
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wednesday Morning, January 26,1870.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OB¬
STEUCTED-THE OBSTRUCTION
RADICALISM.
Here, in South Carolina, the aspira¬

tions of the great body of the people-
white and colored-run in the line of
material advancement. The desire to
mend hie fortunes is present with almost
every man. What people want, is to
surround themselves with the comforts
and conveniences of home; to gather the
means to educate their children, and to
lay up something for old age and the or¬

dinary contingencies of life. But in
order to do this effectually, the Govern¬
ment of the State must open the avenues

of enterprise by wise legislation and by
economical management-it must reduce
the public expenses. A cheap, a wise
and an energetic, progressive regime is
what we need. This, we havo not. We
have a multitude of unnecessary offices.
We have a set of officials, some of whom
Ure notoriously dishonest. Wc have a

Legislature, many of which are utterly
ignorant and not a few shamelessly cor¬

rupt. Take it as a whole, the present
Government of South Carolina is an out¬
rage upon the age and an incubus upon
the State. It has little statesmanship,
Jess virtue and abounds only in ''cheek."
It excels only in the art of making
money for itself. Individual exceptions,
no doubt, there are, but as a general
thing, we oonceive that we ure loyal to
truth, in saying what we have said, and
true to our journalism in not failing to
otter it. We bold that it is the present
rule that prevails in South Carolina,
??hich is a bar io the State's progress. It
is true, that in spite of this bar, we have
done and will contiuue to do much in
the way of bettering our condition. But
remove thi? bar-givo us in South Caro¬
lina a decent Government-and wo will
move rapidly on the road of recupera¬
tion. Capital and immigration would
come and come abundantly-the spirits
of the intelligent people of the State
would grow elastic-confidence would bo
restored-enterprises would be under¬
taken-wages would be higher-the State
would be vitalized, and the fires of a re¬

newed patriotism and State pride would
glow in breasts now closed to these influ¬
ences. It is time for us to assert our

inalienable rights-not by the sword-
not by deception-not by compromise
with au element that we reject-but by
energetic, combined, resolute action at
the ballot-box-by a will that conquers-
a moderation that wins-a reasonable¬
ness that convinces. Sbakspeare said:
.'Fie upon the world: it is an un weeded
garden. Things rank and gross in nature
possess it merely."' South Carolina is
now au uuweeded garden, uud much that
is rank and gross in nature doth possess
it. Let us see to it that the weeding
process is undertaker.-that tue Upns-
liketree of radicalism is cut dowu.

« » »

Tun FBAMKIKÛ PRIVILEGE.-Senator
Shermau, iu his opposition to the aboli¬
tion of tho franking privilege, says that
the petitions in its favor are mostly pre¬
pared by postmasters for signatures. A
.contemporary well says, however, that
there ia no class who have botter oppor¬
tunities' to notice tho disgraceful abuses
of the privilege than postmasters, and
their active interference in the mutter
£U.*»y be taken as a proof that the evil is
one that should be promptly corrected.
Tho subject is one that has been dis¬
cussed for the past twenty years, and
Congressmen should gracefully yield
their consent to a reform that is demand¬
ed by all classes of the people, regard¬
less of party ties or other issues.

-

THE TWIGGS' SWORDS,-At a special
terra of tho Superior Court of New York,
tbs; other day, a motion was mudo by the
counsel of Mrs. Florence, (the relative of
General Twiggs, who claims possession
of the swords of honor left by that vete-
tau, and cribbed by Butler. during bis
illustrious reign iu the Crescent City,) to
compel the Hero of Big Bethel to show
cause why he should not be attached for
contempt. Mrs. Florence has thc nerve, j
teaaoity and talent ot" Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines, and will have chose s.vôrds, if it
takes forty years ana every cent she aad
ber wealthy connections have. Butler
might as well baud over those highly-
ornamented weapons. lu Twiggs' hands,
they were of some use to thc "nation,"
but in his they will only serve to provoke
comparisons which will be odious to him.
li he had Napoleon's, Wellington's and
Washington's, he could never draw or
sheathe them with honor. It i.s enough
to make that hard-fighting, hard-swear-
:.og old soldier turn in his grave, to have
such II parody ou a soldier ns Butler in
possession of the evidences ot" his "gal*
it:it and meritorious" conduct.

The Mechanics' Bauk of New Voile has
ben victimized with au altered check
from SCO to S10.0G1, certified after it was
'Altered, aud sold to a broker in Wall
street.
TLC New Yolk Time* says ..the de¬

mand for a reduction of the taxes has
Jpow reached a point at which no govern-
flleat could afford to disregard it.*'

hT.VTK LECUSLUtRK.

TUESDAY, JANT/ARV 25
BENATE.

The Semite met at 12 ni. Preaideut pro
lem. Montgomery in the Chair.
Mr. Haye« introduced a preamble and

resolutions relative to the death of Hon.
L. Boozer.
Mr. Hayes spoke in support of his

resolution, and said:
MR. PRESIDENT: The telegraph has

already announced to the people of
South Carolina the melancholy tidings
of the death of Judge Boozer; and, sir,
while that announcement has caused
sorrow to many stricken hearts, it is upon
the peoplo of his native country that this
sad intelligence has fallen with the most
crushing power. He was, in many re¬

spects, a remarkable mau-a mau of
great decision of churactcr and of fixed
principles-and he lins passed away,
leaving no blot upou his unsullied name.

My acquaintance with Judge Boozer
was of long duration, uud of the most
intimate and friendly character, and dates
back to the period of my earliest recollec¬
tion. At that time, and to thc period of
his elevation to the Bench, he wno the
leading lawyer at the Lexington Bar.
He was born, if I am correctly in¬

formed, in the year 1808, and graduated
from the South Carolina Collego, iu 1828
or 1829. At the ago of twenty-four, he
was chosen by the peoplo of Lexington
to represent them iu the State Legisla¬
ture, since which time he has occupied a

prominent place in the political history
of this country. In I860, he was a mem¬
ber of the National Democratic Conven¬
tion, which met in Charleston, to nomi¬
nate, candidates for President and Vico-
PreBident of the United States, and,
when the split took place iu that body,
Judge Boozer and ex-Governor Perry, of
the South Carolina delegation, alone re¬
mained.
He opposed the seccssiou movement

with all the vigor cf his great mind, and
declared that if it were carried out, it
would inaugurate a civil war such as hud
been rarely witnessed by mankind. Tho
result verified tho wisdom of his forecast.
Immediately after the close of that san¬

guinary struggle, ho was among thc first
in the State to como forward to aid in
the reconstruction of this Government.
Sir, ho was, emphatically, a Union mao;
he ioved this Government with an nitec-
tion bordering upon idolatry, and to its
preservation lie devoted all thc energies
of a long aud blameless life.
Tho resolutions were seconded and

unanimously adopted.
The following papers were received

from the House: Joint resolution to pro¬
vide for the indigent poor of tho State;
bill to extend the time for the paymeut
of teachers; joint resolutions to advance
SG.OÜO per mouth to the Superintendent
of tho South Carolina Penitentiary, until
the necessary appropriations for continu¬
ing the building; to incorporate tho
Dclancey Kifle Company; to alter and
ameud the charter of tuc town of Spar-
tanburg.
Mr. Hayes introduced a bill to charter

the Lexington and Newberry Railroad,
Notice was given of bills to provide

for the filling of vacancies in the oflices
of Sheriff; to amend au Act fixing the
salaries of certain officers,

report of Committee L>U the Judiciary
on House concurrent resolution for a
Joiut Assembly to elect :m Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, was adoptedland sent to tue Honse ot Representa-1
tive.s. At 3 o'clock, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPREbENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 ru Speaker

¡Moses iu the Chair.
Mr. C. D. Hayue, from the Commit-

tee appointed to prepare suitable pre¬
amble and resolutions in regard to the;
death o: Hon. Lemuel Boozer, submit-
ted the following:
Whereas, ia the mysterious dispensa-

lions of au over-ruling Providence, it
hath pleased the Almighty Judge of the
universe to remove from his sphere cf
usefulness among us, cue who. by his
patriotism, fidelity and honesty, had
filled the hearts of our people with love,
respect aua gratitude towards bim, and
held with an evenly balanced hand thc
scales of justice committed to his care,
and whereas, by his untimely demise,
South Carolina has lost forever one of
tho brightest jewels in her diadem of
State. And whereas, it is alwrys becom-
ing iu those who sincerely mourn, to pay
a titting tributo cf respect and esteem to
the memory ot thoso for whose decease
they 6orrow, therefore- be it

Resolved, That the House of iiepre-
8outatives has received, with heartfelt
regret, the intelligence >. f tho death of'
the late Jr.dge Boo/.er, a:i<: regard his
loss as a public calamity.
Resolved, That we look upon hid bright1

example in all that constituted the hon-
est and patriotie citizen, as ono worthy!
to be followed by all who desire to emu-
lute those publie ana private virtues, tho
general prevalence of which '.viii give to
South Caroiiuu a community, than v hieb
none higher i an su.ywhen exist.

Resolved, That an eugro-sed copy '.:
thia preamble and rcvolutious, signed by
the speaker and atteste 1 by tho" Clerk*,
bo forwarded tu thu family of tho de¬
ceased, ad expressive ul the -ler p nvai- j
pdthy ot tili.-. House.
Ou motion. Speaker ; .«» ai-,

lowed to vacate hts s '«t. when .Mr. Whip-
per tvok the Chair. Mr. Moses arose
and seconded tue preuuj' le aud resolu¬
tions as follows

Mr.. SPEAKER.: 1 trust this preamble'
and these resolut.on will be unanimous- ':
ly adopted. It i- .?r iper that the legis-
lutivo department ot the Government
should pay a merit sd tribute to the mern- :1
orv of tho dignitary whose ttidden ! )ss
will be deplored by the whole people of
South Carolina. While .t may more pe- i
culiarly belong to the Judiciary to take
such action as will preserve upon its re-1
cord its estímalo of tho bereavement to
which it has been subjected, it becomes 11
us, as a component, part of this General !1
Assembly, from which the deceased was
elevated to the honorable position which ¡(he held, to set forth, in an enduring form, j '
our high appreciation of tho character, 1

loo.ruing and worth of the departed, and
our sincere participation in the publio
sorrow which now mourns the loss of the
State in the deaf* of one of its best citi¬
zens and highest officers. The Hon.
Lemuel A. Boozer was born in Lexing¬ton County. He was a graduate of the
South Carolina College, and soon after
he left its walls, with distinction, he en¬
tered on the study and practice of the
law. No better evidence can be adduced
of the .standing and reputation of a citi¬
zen than that which is afforded by the
testimony of the community in which he
waa born and lived. Tested by this rule,the character of the deceased will blazon
forth with a light which will render clear
the high estimate placed upou him bythose who knew him best. Always a
favorite ot the people, he was, soon after
his majority, sent to the House of Rep¬
resentatives, and, by repeuted elections
thereafter, was returned to tho Senate.
There, for years, he was recognized as
au able debater and a clear-sighted logis-later. Never having iu view the advance«
ment of the chosen few, but compre¬
hending the true position of the repre¬
sentativo of the people, he looked to the
prosperity and welfare of the Stute, irre¬
spective of personal ambition, and cure¬
less of, aud indifferent to, all influences
save those of which an honest heart and
a sound judgment could approve.
When, from one end of South Carolina

to the other, the mad shock of secession
was felt, faithful amoug the faithless, be
faced its force, and could not be allured
from his positiou by either the favor or
frowns of those who ruli?d the political
simoon. He swerved not from the line
of duty which be hud prescribed for him¬
self. Firm and steadfast in his principles,
amid the raging contest as to who should
be the foremost mau to strike the blow,
he still venerated the uniou of his
fathers, and would raise no unhallowed
baud against it. During to risk ail the
direful cousequeuees which might follow
his isolation from those who had hereto¬
fore been the favorites of the State in
his constant, unmoved stand, he pre¬
sented a picture upon which every true
lover of his country might look with
admiration and delight. The existence
of such meu marks epochs :u the history
of the world. At the close of the war,
when the results of the rebellion were
brought home to those who, after 'sowing
tho storm." were then "reaping the
whirlwind,*'and South Carolina could be
re-admitted to the Union only by an
acceptance of the terms and conditions
prescribed by the reconstruction Acts,
whilst he knew that from his old associ¬
ates it was but inviting obloquy and
abuse, he had the moral courage to act
on the convictions of his judgment, and
lent tho aid of his character and expe¬
rience to build upon the ruins of the post
a monument to freedom, which we trust
may be as enduring aa time itself. What
cared he for the smile or tho frown ol
this or that dissatisfied (because disap¬pointed) politician, when he felt that his
assistance was required in the organiza¬
tion of a new State, which promised
peace, happiness and advancement to al
the people, irrespective of race or color.
He accepted a seat in the Convention,
from his old County, and was instru
mental iu framing a constitution, undei
whose provisions this General Assembly
is held. As a tribute to his worth, ami
as a slight evidence of the regard am:
appreciation of the Republican party, lit
was nominated and elected Lieutenant
Govcrnc r. On the organization of tin
State Judiciary, he was elected, by c
most fluttering vote, Judgo of the Fiftl
Circuit. All that was expected of him
who had proved au honest statesman
was realized, to its fullest exteut, whet
transferred to a new forum. Learned it
the law-firm and impartial-his jadtcia
career, though brief, was such as to ex
tort, eveu from these politically op
posed tc him. the tribute of respect ant
praise.
We must not venture to intrude inti

that private circle of which he was tin
head. Kind, charitable, pure, ht
gathered around him a loved and happi
family, who, iu this hour of their grea
bereavement, must be consoled by tin
assuaging reflect iou that they have it
their sorrow tho sympathy of all win
knew the one they have lost, and thu
they eau justly hope that his good work:
on earth have earned for him a place ii
Heaven. Whilo we tender hts family
our heartfelt condolence, and exprès;
the loss which the State has suffered, lc
this mournful event teach us to remem
ber that all is but mortal here below
and let it also induce us to bear with tb
frail ties and infirmities of each othe
with a patience and temper that will thc
bette r prepare us for that solemn da;when tho deeds of the flesh shall bi
judged of in tho .->pirit.
Mr. Moses was followed by Messrs

Ransier aud Whipper, who spoke in higlterms ol the character of the deceased
Thc preamble aud resolutions wer<

una n i mot: ¡dy adopted.
Mr. Supportas, from tire Committee o¡

Engrossed Acts, reported the foüowinjbills and joint resolutions as being duh.¡¡¡il corr elly engrossed: A bill to incor
porute the Wiunsborn Baptist Church
DI Fairfield Couuty; j,.int resolution :<
iittthorizo the state Treasurer to issue
renewal ; : six per cent. State stock
the estate ui Marion Brisbane, whú i
vero lost or destroyed dnring til" war
which we:- read ;uiil ord red t<> bo eti
rolled

Notice was gtven ci '.'ills to enforoi
tho provisii :»s ot th . equal rights bill o
the United States: to prevent personttider certain ages from marrying; to tu
corporate the Comet Fire Eugine Com
l>any oí Orangebarg; authorizing th«
Groveruor to issue a certificate of natural
izntion to F. W. Dawson, one-eightl
proprietor < f the Charleston Daily Nexos
including his carpet-bag and content
:hereof, and further to exempt him fron
ill allegiance to tho so-called British Go
reniaient. God save (he Queen,Mr. Smalls introduced billa for tL<
'urther purchasing of land by tho Lam
"""omraissioaer: relating to bail in capt.ul cases.

Mr. Cn ith presented a bill to renew
and amend the charter of Mount Plea¬
sant.
M)'. Ezekiel presented a bili to incorpo¬

rate the Hickory Grove Baptist Church-
Mr. Wells presented a bill to incorpo¬

rate the Union Mining Company.
Leave of absence was granted Mr. B.

F. Sloan.
Mr. Jenks introduced a resolution ap-

pointing a special committee of five ou
the part of the House, and -on the
part of the Senate, to invite plana and
specifications for completing the Wost-
ern wing of the Capitol Adopted.
Mr. Ii. Caiu introduced a resolution to

have two sessious per dav Laid ou the
table.
A resolution to require the Committee

on Incorporations to report on a bill to
amend an Act to extend Kindler's Ferry,
on Wednesday nest, was adopted.

Mr. Runtier preseuted the petition of
the South Carolina Mechauicui Associa¬
tion for relief from taxation. Referred,
A resolution from tue Senate, to go

into a joint ballot for an Associate Jus-
tice, at 13 o'clock j>. tu. to-day. waa tabled.

At half past '2 o'clock the House ad¬
journed.
THE CMTLD STATUS COURT-Hon. C.

S. Brvau presiding-Moudav. .ranuarv
24, 18ti0. ;lu tie Circuit Court.-Ou the uotn-e of'
District Attorney, D. T. Corbin, ordered
that a special term of the Court be held
ou the LJlst day of January. 1870. com-
meuciu,,,r at ll o'clock, a. m.

I,' Dfiukrui>'cu.-The following peti¬
tions for final discharge wero referred to
Register Jaeger: A!c/w<»ve L. Simons,
of Columbia: K. W. Cannon, A. Miles,
of Edgetield; .1. N. Teague, of Barnwell.
A similar petition oí W. H. Hagood

was referred to J. C. Carpenter. Register,
Final discharges were granted as toi-

lows: Lewis Simons and J. H. Saber.
E.- ¡pirt-f J. Kershaw, i re. D. NV.

Jerdiu-Order nt" distribution grau ted.
Ec ;ir-"J. s. il. Thompson audP. J.

.Jeffreys. H. J. Pride-Assignee!
ordered to hold property until further
ordered.

lu tue cu.-e -7. F. Wili, final hear-.ug
was postponed inti! costs are paid.
Ec ;»/.?.'. Bollmanu Brothers. .. ".

Thomas IV Browsi-Assignee ordered to
pay tiie lieu of the creditors.

"Uh! what JU excellent Toute.' ta the!
language o: the :u~aL; t who uses SOM).
5IO\s" BlTTlUÏS. N2Î
Hör. Jefferson Davis ha*enter*1 i uponhis duties ;ia President ol the Carolina

Lifo Endurance Ccmpany at Memphis,Tenu.
'.Just the thiugl" Such is the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO¬
MONS' Ll ITT Ells. N21

Sixty skaters have been drowned in
Ohio within the past two weeks. The
undertakers endorse skating as a rational
amusement. I
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE?-. N21

MARRIED,
On tho !3th Januarv.by Rev. Wm. E. Bogga,.'AMES M. MORRIS to S. LIZZIE, ebtest

daughter of Geo. E. L^-acs. Es l- All /.' Co¬
lumbia, S. C.
oü- Charleston Cu tiKer please copy

Yeast Powders
1 AA I). SEN ROYAL BAKING POWDER.lKJVj and Andrew's ExcelsiorYEAST POW¬
DERS, oa ha:: 1 : >r oulo low bv
Jan 'iii f. & T. R AONEW.

Gift Candies
Qi\i\ PRIZE BOXES CANDY. >7er7 box»)\'V_" containing a Gift, îor the small sam
of 25 cents nor hos, ''ist received ami for sale

by J. ,fc T. R. AON KW.

Creme De La Creme
1 f\f\ BARRELS verv Superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR, tor »ale low by'an 20 EDWARD ÍMPE.

Horses for Sale
^J?> A FINE lot YOUNG HORSES, fromySSbk Virginia, tor sale at Agnew & Co.'a
fA X.T Stables, the old Hitchcock stand.
Person » in 'vant .?: good stock would do well

to call, as tho above will be disposed ot low for
cash. F. JOHNSTON.
Jan ._ >

Spartanbur^ Female College.
01\E of the officers of tho Spartanburg Fe¬

male College will be in Columbia on tiio
evening of the t)!st instant, prepared to ac¬
company young ladies tho next day, (lat of
February,1 to Spartanburg, and may be found
at the National Hotel, near tkç Greenville and
Columbia Railroad. Jan ?J>

Fertilizers
PERUVIAN GUANO- . ? ;. .; \

Rhodes' PhosphateSell's Raw Bono,
Dickson Fertilizer
Orcholla Guano,
Maryland Fertiliser.
Peeler & Dickson COTTON -FED. a tittle

superior to Nat. Pope's Celebrated Seed,
an 2« td

"

BEAK ELY fi GIHBES
Pianos : Pianos ! ! Pianos! '. !

K3Í'^S -"'Si' r"1'' -v '. '¡om the Fac-
s-^^i^«. ;i:i'l for aal at a bargain, a
in I flmagniticent 7j Octavo PIANOFORTE, : superior finish and unsurpassed
.n ti tie. Also, au excellent second-hand
PIANO Pi .:i.> Fortes ot the aio.'t celebrated
makes furnished v manufactory prices.Piitu .?<. Melodeoas and Organs tuued and re¬
paired .! tiie tn »st .'omplete n*snnor, on rea¬
sonable torrin WM. H ORCHARD,Piano Forte A..; :.corner of Bull and
Richland streets, fan2(1

Mot:nt Zior. institute,
WJiVIiSDOIiO, SOUTH CAE HIA'A.

ACLASSICAL and Normal School
>r Boys. Superior facilities are

Coffered in tho Classical und Mathe¬
matical departments. Practical

^traction given :-i LaadSnrvey-ing, Topographical Drawing, ÀC, alau, in
Commercial Arithmetic. The discipline com¬bines the order by precision of the MilitaryAcademy, with the thorough trattling of the
Norms! School.
A Uniform has been idopted aa a distinction

badge 'it this Sehe ii, and u at once economi¬
cs! and handsome.
Scholastic year ope:.« the 7th of February.Doard, Including tuition in ail tho branches,except French, 11)0; French. $1"-.
Address. O. A. NORWOOD, [GraduateUniversity of Virginia,] Principal.Or, M. M. FAKKOW, [First Honor Ora.hiato

Citadel academy.] Vtce-PrfacipalJan "C ail

Eooal Items.
WBDOIKO CARDO ANT» FlVVSLOPES.-A

lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest stylos, baa just been received;
windi will be printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost. Cali and bee specimens at PH-ENTX
sílice.

Cnt'MB-, -Mr. Agnew has a consign-
ment of tho famous "surprise boxes,"
containing assorted confectionery aud
au article of jewelry-valuable or other'
wise, according to the luck of the pur¬
chaser. Buy ii box or two. tba cost ia
only tweuty-tive cents.
The amateur concert comes off tn is

ovetuug it tho Kickerson House The
cause is a desorviug oue, aud the music
well worth listeniug to.
Mr. Jo'.iu Pendleton, tin »gent of

Hail's patent lightuing-rod, paid us a
visit yesterday, uud exhibited specimeus
of his improvement. Mr. P. is dispos¬
ing ot rights in this ¡State. Georgia und
F! irina

HOTEL ARRIVALS, January 20 -Cu?. »i-
bia Hold.-T. E. Farris, J. M. Caiu, J.
Jeuks, L>. T. Corbiu. Miss Wymau, P.
Corbin aud wife. J. li. Cohen, A. D. Co¬
hen. T. V. Sitnous, E. H. Barnwell, C.
N. Averil!. H. Buist. B. Pinckney. W. J.
Burtie, M. D. Porter, J. M. Cowies. J.
P. Cribbes, Wm. M. Lawton, Wm. H.
Henry, Wm. Gurney, R. B. Carpenter,Miss Carpenter, Miss Gurney, Charles¬
ton; J. A. August, Edgerield: L A..*
YVatnick. J. A. Sedgewick. New York; J.
Pendleton, tia.: J. S. MaÜitt, Va. ; G. A.
Ad.ii.sun, W. T. Heudersou, H. M.
Peeper. Walhalla: O. A. Perkeli. H. B.
Faut, Greenville; C. D. Heath, Chester,
N. B. Daveunort. Newberrv.T. J. Cogh¬
lan, Sumter: N. G. W. Waiker. W. EL
Duncan, Barnwell.

A*.-. '»'?.'..>'> HOUSA'-W. C. Cougheaour,
C. D. Lowndes, Baltimore: T. A. Reid,
i treen ville. S. Uike. New York; Dr.
Jewett, wife, two children and servant.
T. B. Jewett, Aiken; H. It. Bennett,
Philadelphia; John L. Youuge, Winns-
boro: E. Eagreuter, Memphis; Henry
U. Clark, Richland; Mrs. A. Lowndes,
E. S. Lowndes, Virginia: John L. Dca
lou. J. R. Chatham. North Carolina; H.
D. Johnston, Sumter; T. W Clansou. J,
A. Lemon. Y'orkville.
PERIODICALS.- Le ¿Jo:- Ton-mouing

report o: Paris fushious-for February
ha- been received. Ets colored fashioi
plates ure beautiful, arid its cut pattern
a decided eouveuieuce JO the ladies say
The subscription price has been reduce«
to S'» per annum, or 60 cents a copy
S. T. Taylor, 30 Caual street, is '.lie pub
Usher.
The -January number of De Dow's R-.

vi-"c and standard journal of the Souti
comes to t:-> tn a new dress, and exhibit
new life aud energy. The Rt :.? rc ha
now been published for over twent
yea:-'--, and there are but few perseus :

! the South or South-west unaequaiute
with its existence, or who Lave nc

learned to love it tor its ability ¿u th
advocacy of all things useful to the Sout
and South-west. Judge W. SI. Burwel
though still retaining the position c

editor-iu chief, bas disposed of th
Rivi* to the Southern Publishing C on
j.any. a new aud tuflueutiul organizatiot
which lately wont into operation at Ne1
Orleans. Mr Richard Edwards is ia

President and Manoging Director, an
we predict f : the corporation a succès
ful career

The February uumbei of De
Mo'\ihl¿i presents xix extraordinary array c

literary novelties, useful items of iufora
atioa, aud beautiful illustrations, wino
almost bewilder us with their profusioi
Among toe gems m the February ut'.mbt
of this modal monthly is Schiller
"Song of the Bell," illustrated wit
seven tine and very characteristic engram¡inga; also, the fourth pluto tu the seri«,
of Cole's - Voyage of Life," very tiuel
engraved, with much useful .iud seasoi
able information on fashions, abo. Jenn
Jane's splendid "Talks with Women,
and mimerons other interesting and us(
ful topics. But we must refer the reade
to tho book itself, as uo mere meutio
wiii do justice to thia model magazine
The price is S" yearly, >'itu a splendi
engraving t.s a premium to ead. sui
scriber Address DenioresCs ."lo
No. 806 Broadway, Nev York

The Galaxy, Sheldon -t Co.. 408 aa
500 broadway, New York, publishers.
properly regarded one of the best litcrar
magazines in tho country. Tho fine«
Amelio." i as well as foreign taleut
employed on :t. The subscription prieis ¿-4

"

The .'.'i i e Press, a typographical at
journal, published monthly by Suttor
bowne & Co., New York, has made it
appearance in nu enlarged form, nu
tu Hy carrie's out the ideas of tho projeetoiThe object of tho journal is to correct th
prevalent notion that printing is a purnimechanical art, and to provo that th
tasteful compositor can produce from hi
case combinations as elegant and artisti
as those readily admirod because en
graved. Tho specimens of lettering au
of plates aro clearly and brilliantl
printed in jet-black ink, and high praia
is duo for the general effect of the page:Tho hormel volume, containing tho nun
hers already published, is worthy c
preservation in every library, as it cot
tains »peeimeu cuts taken from th
elifferent works so splendidly Ulm
trated hy Dore.

THE BURNS CLUB.-Last Dight, tho
anniversary oí the birth of Scotland's
favorite poet was duly kept up by tho
Burns Club, of Columbia-materially
assisted by the admirers oí the poet on

this side of the Atlantic. The supper
was provided by Mr. McKenzie, and it
was ofa character to go beyoud the vergo
of criticism: it consisted of fish, flesh,
fowl, bivalves, with all the rt ceteras-
cakes, tartiets, pies, jellies, etc. And to
assist digestion, a most excelleut orches¬
tra, led by Sig. Angelo Mauro, dispensed
familiar airs, which made those within
hearing of tho delicious strains evince a

disposition to trip "the light fautastic. "

After a sufficient opportunity had been
obtained for enjoying the substantials,
President Melton auuounced tho regular
toasts, which were properly responded
to-the first by Mr. King, with the song
of "R-iatin* Bobin;" the second by Mr.
Wai. Symmers, with "Annie Laurie."
Just ut this point, we remembered that
it was essentially necessary to evaporate,
so that our good citizens should be io
formed of what was going ozi. To borrow
a couplet from Burns:

..Tho night (h ave ou wt' saug«) au' clatter;Aird ay tho alo waa growing better."

SUPREME CO"*RT, Jan jary 25. -Present:
C hief Justice Moses and Associate Jon
tice Willard.
The cases of Anu Creighton et at. o\

James R. Pringle et al.; Marcellus M.
Seabrook et al. <->.«. William Gregg et al.;
were ordered to be argued oa Wednesdayweek.

J. M. Womack rs. RobertAusteu Mal.
j Mr. P. DeTreville for the motion : Mr.
J. W. Hayue contra, up to tue hour of
adjournment.
N".w ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention nt

caiied to the following advertisements,
published tue first time this inarnme

J. ,v T. R. Agnew-Gift Candies. &c.
Jacob Leviu-Variety Sale,
Blakely ¿ Gibbes-Fertilizers,
1). C. Peiïotto Sc Son-Auction Sale,
li. Hope-Creme De La Creme.
F. Johnston-Horses for Sale,
Spartanburg Female College.
(KA. Norwood-Mt. Zion Institute.
Wm. H. Orchard-Pianos.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pro
serve my good condition. " I use SOLO
MON'S BITTERS. N2L
LIVER COMPLAINT.-Arise from tor

pidity of the liver, causing a decrease in
the flow o: biie: front too great deternu
nation of blood, causing enlargement,j inflammation, al-cesses: from obstrue-
tiou of the ducts leading from it into tho
bo weis, causing jaundice and similar
affections; it sometimes produces dis
eased of the skiu-such as pimples,
tumor?, blotches, sores, ulcers, boils,
itchings, erysipelas, scurf, sore eyes,kc. Lt gives the skin a yellowish tinge,sometimes deepening lill it assumes a

very tawny and greasy look; the whites
j of the eyes become yellow or greenish,and tho tongue white or brown coated.
Hemitsh's Queen's Delight .is the cure
by purifying and cleansing tho blood.
For »ale by Druggists everywhere JF¿0

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.-The remedyfor curing Consumption, Coughs, Brou
chites, Asthma, aud Croup. As an esi pectoraot it Las t¡o equai. Lt is comI posed of tho active principles of roots
and plants, which are chemically ex
tracted. so as to reta::; ail their medical
qualities.

j MINISTERS AND PcDLlc. Sl'EASCERS WUO
aro so ofteu arliictod with throat diseases,I will hud a sure remedy m this Balsam,j Lozengers and wafers sometimes give re
lief, but this Balsam, taken a few times,
will insure a permanent cure. With all
those afflicted with Coughs or C'onsumption, ¿tve this Balsam a fair trial, theywill be pleased with the result, and con
tess that the SURE REMEDY ES FOUND AT
tiASr It is sold by all Druggists and byFtsiiES y HIENITSH, Columbia. Jl-'2¡"¡í<S

DR. TVIT'S EXPECTORANT.-All who
have ;:sed this invaluable mediciue for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of
Blood, Croup, Inflammation of the Lungs
or Chest, Hoarseness, Difficulty of
Breathing, Bronchitis aud all diseases of
tho Lungs attest ita usefulness. For
Lung affections it has no equal. J22 6

The Monster Alligator
"VtT.LL 1>« exhibited for a few daye, ..: thi i
VV city, tn Kemsen's building, oa Assemblystreet, opposite tho Market. Mr. Scanlernl

, has purchased the animal, aud will mako .1
t II ,rthc '.\\ st-.«rn iud Northern States.

j Jan 25
_ 1 2'

3o^«j3 Wanted.
"Tff CENTS per 100 Ifs. paid ior HONKS.i ej delivered at any depot in South Carobj na, or ll<;:its ground on toll. Address,¡ .Tr.n 2.1 .« COLUMBIA. OIL COMPANY.

Private Boarding
(I v.. >e obtained in tho hons;? former! .

' occupied hy Mrs. /.immerman, on Picken:,
street, opposite Washington.Jan v ''.. LEE »t BROTHER,

Mui.es, Horses, Mules, Horses
|SV| THF. tlne-t that ever came

ti thismarkot. Call and seeJt2ui"r yourselves, before buying
eisuwin.ro Prices To suit the times,at tho National Hotel Stables.

! VP. 2." 2 P. H. JOYNER,
For Sale Low

ALOT -f f'>'¡r acres, frontín,; on Plain
itr-'et. LD "Waverly, ' beautifully and coo

vetiieutly located !or a building sito. If de
sired, will lr> divided to suit purchasers.Also, three liUGGIF.S, ono onde new an.I
vory elogan' Apply at thia Office.

.Tau 21 St'
White Corn

í*i^\i~\ RU3HEL8 prime White CORK, forOUU lale low for'CASH.
Jan 4 EDWAKD HOPE

Planting Potatoes
Xt\ BARRELS Pink-Eye and GoodrichOU PLANTINO POTATOES, just received,and for sale bj J St T. li. AGNEW


